
JANUARY 29, 1840 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18
Page 3.2 - DIED - In this Village on the 22d Inst, Mr.

Bethuel STEBBINS, age 71 yrs.
- In this Village on Monday the 27th Inst.

at 9 o'clock P.M. Mrs. Carolina SILLIMAN in the 75th year of
her age. The friends and acquaintances of the deceased are
invited to attend her funeral this morning at 10 o'clock from
the residence of Mr. Charles EASTON.
FEBRUARY 5, 1840

Page 2&4 - Isaac CHAUNCEY one of the senior officers of the
Navy and President of the Board of Navy Commissioners died in
Washington on Monday last.

212 - MARRIED - In So. Shaftsbury, Vermont, the 19th
Ult by the Rev. William BELL, Col. Dwight CORKINS to Miss Lydia
BOYNTON, daughter of General BOYNTON.

"Now Lydia don't you overscold,
Or strike your husband with the broom,

For stormy women we are told
Half lose their beauty intheir bloom

"And Dwight you truly must be kind
And treat your lady quate genteely

For, maybe, she would scratch you blind
If once you got her temper riley."

Page 2." - SEVERE AFEICTION - Mr. Conklin TITUS of #58
Mulbury Street, bellringer of the City Hall was visited with
a sad affliction between the hours of twelve on Friday night
and three o'clock on Saturday morning in the loss of three
of his children. The eldest was a very promising son e£~early
sixteen· ,.earsof age and the others, daughters of eight and five
years, all of whom in less than three hours died of the typhus
fever. Between the 1 of January and the periodof the deaths of
the above Mr. TITUS lost by death of typhus fever two other
children making five in all within a month. He has had, we are
informed, 21 children - only three of whom survive - an amount
of mortality almost unexampled in the annals of any family. The
intensity of grief that has followed these successive assaults
of affliction by death - it is impossible to conceive (from
New York Sun)

Page 3&1 - DIED - In the Village of Waterford, Saratoga
County, New York on 20th December 1839 Mr. Richard WHETMORE
fo~merly of Fairfield, Vermont in the 49th year of his age
(Printers in Vermont will please copy for the information of
relatives and friends)


